
PSl? a ? f M o > *« H!gh Court of Cftaetw, fiie 
C«o»M» and Lfgatees of Na-hrmiel VYinefl-ld late of 

to c me in and prove th-'ir Deb.s before J«.hr-i Ord, Esc- -or.e 
. of (lie Maste.-si'f the said Court, al his Chambers ;n Lincoln's-

i .n, or in Default therr-os chey will br: txclud.d the Bens-fit of 
the sard Decree, 

PL'r'uant to a Dccre» of the High Court of Charce-y, the 
Crs-iitcrs of Daniel Lnnipet, late cf Hooknoru.n, in th-

Cojr-y of Oxford, Yeoman, deceased, arefortnwi'h tc ccoie 
in ana pro,-.- tieir Debts berforj J-ihn H-rtt, Esq-. One of the 
Masters t f th<: laid Cou.t,Nae his Chambers in Si-nord'-;-
Jtin, Cha .Cerry-laie, London, cr In Default thereof they will 
brrexrr'u'td the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court ofChancery, made in 
a Cause Robir.j against Lake?, rhe Creditors of Thomas 

Ribins, lats if St. Aufieil, in the County of Cornwall, Tin-
erne ich a-, t, ajre personally or by .their Sail.citors to come in and 
prove the.r Decxrrr before William Weller Pepys, Esq; one 
of the fi'afle.-j of the said Ccurt, at his Chambers in Sj-
rn'ond's-inn, Cla-c?-y-lane, London, or in Dtfaulc thereof 
they"w li be rxcludii rhe "Jen.-fit of- tire said Decree. 

PU'rJoa t to a Di'ciee of t'.e Hig'.i Court of Chancery, the 
Cred'to'i an.1 Lc-ji.ces of George Lewis-Scott, lateof 

LL-icesttrr-ri:\ 3, in the t'yu.i:y of Middlesex, Esquire, d-ceased, 
art forthwith to come ;nand prov2 their several Debcs and claim 
their respective Lcg*cits, before John Eam:s, Esq; one of the 
PvLr.'.erso. tije irjiei Couit, at hii Chambers in S)mond's-inn, 
Chanceiy-lme, London, or in Default thereof they will be 
cjrcludt-d the Lensfit of tiie soid Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
'Cr-ditois of Thomas' Smith, late of Swindon, in the 

County ot* Wi!*s, Grocer, deceased, are to come in and prove 
their several Debts before Edward Leeds, Esq; one of the 
Masters nf the said Cour", at his Cha.nbers in Liocol/iVinn, 
London, or in Default thereoi chey will beexcluded the Beoific 
cf the laid ntem". 

PUrsuant to a Decree ofthe High Court < s Chancery, bear
ing ',>Ete tlie Sth D-y of July, 1783, mace i-1 a Cause 

Charlton agiir-il Leyccller, thc Crtt!it'»js of Francis Charlton, 
late cf Lymirjgton, in ibe C. ui>ty of Southampton, Esq; 
decascd, are fur rb with to ceme in and prove their Debts be
fore EeTW-rd Montagu, Esq; one of the Masters of .th laid 
Courr, ac his Chambe.-s in Symond's inn, Cha'iccry-lane, 
London, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the fai.i Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Ann Eilrott, late of Greek street in the 

Parish of St. Ann Weftmmstrr in the County of Middlesex, 
Spinster, deceased, are to cume in and prove their sever.il Debts 
before Edward Leeds, Esq; one of the Masters of the said 
Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's-ir.n, or in Default thereof 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dectee. 

PUnuant to a Decree of the High C.iurt of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of Richard Dore, late of Weft-" 

Jeaze in the Parisli or Wroughton in the -County of Wilts, 
Yeoman, deceased, are to come in and prove their Debts and 
claim their Legacies respectively before John Eames, Esq; one 
of the Master* of t!*.e said Court, at his Chambers in Sy-
xno-id's-ion, Chtncery-lane, London, on or before tbe 24th Day 
of December next, or in Default thereof they wih be peremp
torily exê -uded the Benefit of the said Decree. *•••• 

PUrsua-it to a Decree of the High Coirt of Chancery, the 
Creditors of And ew Whelpdale, late of Skirsgill, in 

the Parish of Daere, in the County of Cumberland, Gentle
man, deceasd, are to come and prove their Debts before 
Whli.m Graves, Esq; or.e us the Masters of the said Court, 
"mt his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chanceiy-lane, London, 
«n or before the 13d Day of January next, or in Default 
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the 
faid Decree. 

PUrsuant-to a Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause Lanister against Way and others, the CreditdVs 

©f Erf ward Price. Jate of Aylesbury, in the County of Bucks, 
Gentleman, deceased, are forthwith tq come in and prove their 
Debts before Alexander Thamson, Esq; one of the Maflers 
ef the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chan
cery-lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PL*"rsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause wherein John Sayer and Ann his Wife, and 

other*?, r*IVe PJaintiffs, ar.d Thomas Dawes, Esq; is Defendant, 
the Creditors of Bethell Dawes, of Mount Ephraim, in the 
Pariih of Hernhill, in the County of Kent, Esq; deceased, 
are forthwrih to come in and prove their Debts before Alex-

•ander Thomson, Est-*; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, 
or in Default thereof they will be excluded thc Benefit of the 
laid Decree. 

ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of Fraacis Beardfley, 
hte of Nottingham, Hosier, deceased, are hereby re

quested to pay tbeir respective Debts fo William Stanford or 
Jlogsr Huar, of Nottingham aforesaid (joint Executors in 
Trust for the said Estare) or to John -Francis, Agent to 
Francis Beardfley and Co. No. 27, Wood-street, London, who 
it hereby authorized by the si id Executors to -receive the (ame. 

1 -TjpMT E CTednorj who live proved iheir DeV* tndera C-sn-
jf_ mi/Hon of Bankrupt awarded and isiued against James 

Goodwin, Jate of the Town of" Northampton, in iheCcsin.y of 
[Northampton, f,!wr*..art, are desired to mtet the A Cignee of 
j faid Bankrupt's Erlate, on Tourfday the jr 1 ih of Dectmber 
j next, at Six o'Ciock in the Afrernoon, at the p. acock Inn, 
I in she said Town, in order to consult and detexmrae on Mea-
! lures for setting the Bankrupt's Affair*. 
r r~r~\HE Crediters under a Commi H;on of Bank.opt awarded 
[ Jj against Jo.in Dufrene, late of Conrruit-strett in the 
'. Parirsii „of St. Ge-rge Hanover-square, in the Countyof Mid-
! dtesox, Taylor, Dealerand Chapman, are-d-si/ed ro rneet the 
'', Assignees under the fdid Ccmn.issi m, on Tuesday iht; 25th 
| instan*, at Six o'Clock in the Evening, at the Honger/ori 
! Coffee-house, nzar Hungrrfcrd-market, ift t-he Strand, t» 
• consider of a Compromise offered fjr a large Debt due to the 

Estate; and on o ner Affairs. ' 

I HE Creditors of John Hawkins, of Friday-street, Lon-
dun, Merchant, {a Bankrupt,) aredefired tomeet the 

Aflignees of the suid Bankrupt's Estjte and Essects, on Mon
day next, the 24th Day of November instant, at Six e'CJock 
in the Evening, at No. 4, Friday-slreet, in o/dtr to alfent to 
nr distent from the said A'ignees c m mencing, prosecuting 
or defending ar.y Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for thc 
Recovery of anj Part of the fai-i Banktupt's Estate aud Effects ; 
or 10 their compounding, submirting tz Arbitration, or other
wise agreeing, any Matter 01 Thing relat ng thereto. 

THE Creditors who have pioved theii D-rbts under a Com . 
mission of Bankrupt awarded and isl'ued against William 

Fenton, now'or late of Hadleigh in theCounty of Suffolk, 
Tanner, Deakr and Chapman, are dtsired to meet the Assig
nees'of his Estate and Effects, on Tuesday the 2d Day os De
cember next, at Ten in the Foienoon, at thc Sign of the King's 
Head, in Hadleigh, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees 
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suirs ac 
Law or in Eq-iity concerning the said Bankrupt's Estaie and 
Effects ; and also to their compounding, submitting to Aibi
tration, or otheiwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating 
thereto ; and on other special Affairs. 

Whereas a Couinnisioi. of Bankrupt is awarded and is
sued forth against Stephen Grant and John Patrison, 

iate of Downs street, Piccadilly, in the County of Middlesex, 
Bricklayers and Plaislerers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, 
and they being r'ecjared Bankrupts, are hereby required to 
surrender- themselves to the Commissioners in the said Cotn-
misfisrn named, or the major Partof them, on the aoth Day 
of November instant, and the oth Day of December next, • 
at Five in the Asernoon, and onthe 30th Day of the sa'ti 
Month, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure cf their Estate 
and Effects; when' and where the Creditors arc to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit
ting to choose Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said 
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the 
Creditors ire to aiient to or dissent from the Allowance of 
their Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bank- . 
rupts, or that have any of their Efiects, are not to pay or de
liver the fame but to whom the Commistioners sliall appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. John Isaac, Crooked-lane, London. 

WHereas a Commission ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Bradlrorn, of Tavistcck-row, 

Covent-garden, in the County of Middlesex, Taylor, Dealcf 
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or the major Partof them, on the lad 
Day of November instant, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
and on the 19th Day of the same Month, and 30th Day t f 
December next, at Ten o'Ciock in theForenoon, atGuildhall, • 
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Essects; when and where theCreditors are to corne pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to 
chufe Aslignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt i* 
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance ofhis Certificate. All 
Persons indebted to thc said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners shall appoipt, but give Notice to Mr, 
Gray, over the Piazzas, Middle Temple. 

WHerezs a Commiiiion of Bankrupt is awarded and i•flued' 
forth against Thomas Bramston, of Ugley in the 

County of Essex, Dealer 3nd Chapman (by the Name, and 
Description of '« Thomas Bramston, of Ugley in the County 
-- of Essex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,") and he being-
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to tbe Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the-
major Part of them, on the 20th Day of November instant, 
and on the 9th and joth Days osDecember next, at Ten in the 
Forenoon, on each Day, at GuiidhaU, London, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to pr«ve 
tbeir Debts, and at che Second Sitting to choose Aflignees,and 
at che last Sitting thefaid Bankrupt is required to finisti hie 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or diflent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, ot that bare any of his Effects, are not to 
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